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' It Kldoej tod MSat Ti&!sv -

' Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, ,
discourages and leeerasambitioa; beauty, .

The Right
vigor ana caeenuj
Hess soon disappear

'when the kidney s rJ .

out ox oraex. orju-- .
' Kidney troable hs I
Become so prevalent
tliattti wxtancoml
moo fere child to be
born afflicted with T

weak kidnera. Dth
child arlnates too often, tftheariMseeld2"
the flesh, or if, when she child reaches as
age when it should be able to control the' '
passage, it is yet afflicted with fcceVweW
ting, depend upon it, tbecanae of the diffi- -, ,
eolty i kidney trouble,, and th first ,

step should be toward th. treatment of ..

theM important organs. -- Thia pUassnt
i doe to a diseased, cooditiea of ,

tbe kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit aa most people euppeou - i '

Women aa well aa men axe made wlaer- - ,

able: with kidney and bladder troable'; "
and both need 'the ee-- neat remedy r
The mild and the Immerlist effect ef .

Swamp-Ro- ot U sooa realifed. It i. sold .
by draggists, In faty-- L'fw- '

cent n& ene-doll- ar " J
size bottles. . Yon may f I
have a esmple bottle J 1
by mail free, also ' a Jf&Jg J:-.

UY II. K. IIAKMAN.

Hold Passions, hold your breath today,
Look, Valor, with a keener eye,
Let Fear and Dread slink far away
For Pickett's men go riding by
And on the field of Qetlysburg
They show the world how heroes die.

Somehow a stillness fills the air,
A truce before the charge is made:
The clover fields are green and fair,
Beyond, a long defense is laid,
Against whose loaded guns of steel
Gray-coate- d men ride unafraid.
Ten thousand souls without a fear,
Ten thousand faces hard and grim
Who naught b..t Duty's call can hear ;

Ride from the valley's smoking brim:
Upon the further side each saw
Death's ghostly visage waiting him.

Behold another Light Brigade
Charge steady through Death's Valley deep,

?

Behold an army unafraid,
Unawed, its faith in honor keep:
Look, Valor, with your wistful eyes
See Death his crimson harvest reap.

Lo, every man who rides the height
Rides not like hireling or slave,
Each is a freeman in the fight,
Who has a far oil home to save;
His pawn a woman's welcome smile,
Or rest within a hero's grave.

Charge, men, there are no cowards here,
Strike, men, and let the nations see
How feenien master human fear
And shame the arm of Destiny:
Your household idols watch today ;

To glory's court you hold the key.

The deed is done; Death reaped today
Like harvester with blade of steel,
See where the smoke has cleared away
War's nameless crimes of blood reveal,
And broken hearts begin to bleed
The tardy years can never heal.

Somewhere the hand of Tims will write.
Men's bravest deeds on page of gold,
Somewhere an angel pure and white
Will call, aloud, a heroes' roll,
Somewhera the deed of Pickett's men
Fame's star-se- t banner will unfold.
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atxxnal hftteia received hrose sofftiais
vrlwii fmMul Awanm.nwie in Im. t . th.
remedy needed, la writing Dr. Kilmer
8l Co.. Binehamtoa. nr. tu, be saraeaa"
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ROAD NEGLECT

BY GOVERNMENT

Railway Man Shows Mocuy Is

Wasted on HIgbayi

WILL SAVE FARMERS WMl
B. P. Yoakum Talk to National Con

vention an Development of Country
as Proof Thet Highways- - Should Be
Improved by National Appropriation.

One of tbe moet interesting address es
delivered before tbe JMational Oood
Boads assorfairion , at Nlagaim TtdUt
recently wa ; t bat of & F, Toakum,
chairman of tbe Bt . Leul and. Ban
Francisco Railroad confpony. Tbe key-
note of his address was that tb gov-

ernment wastes enough to build aQ
highways snd the eavtag to farmers
of millions . of dollars, ; Tbe salient
points of his speech were: .

"Tour organisation stands for a duty
sadly neglected by the. government,
Oood roads mesa more for the people
st large than any other public work
and add more to tbe comfort and up-

building of th country. They are of
national importance.

"Government statistic tell as that It
costs our farmers 13 cents more to
ban on ton one mile in this country
than It cost to Knropean 'ewitilt
Tbe product of th farms ef th TAmV
ed State last yeas amounted to ap-
proximately 290.000.000 tons. The gov-
ernment shows the a ret-ag- o haol of a
ton was nine miles.! Tbto mffereaee of
13 cent toe per mile rep reseat aa
additional cost, .of $1.35 s. too for aa
srerage haul of nine mite.' Estimat-
ing tbaf two-tbtr- of tbe'agrlciiitnral
product of laat year i war". .lanM
away . from . the farm,, there .woold
have been saving to tb American
farmer of r22n.00OA if oar road
bad been ap to tbe ataedard of TBos
peaa road, oot iaetndiDg their hack
haol of supplies from tbe tatJoaa to
tb farm. They would also have
saved large sums la tb coat ef repUo.
log and. repairing barneas.
etc snd In tb taveetnieat hod ear ef
extra draft stock.

' "It took three-quart- er of a century
to baud op the American raUroade.
Poring th same Om Mttl si
has been gtvon to the baUdlng p ef
Ajnencsn conn rry road.'. Tet tMval--

o ef tb two to th pobfl gees head
band." Food and ckrthmg nroet be

handled betweemth peadw
th consumers ever both the eouutry
road and the railroad. It ta tmportaat
that tb country road approach th
blgh standard of tb railroads.
Tb greatest value of good road

will be to the farmers who bar not
aa yet become Interested. Ton bare
not yet found a way to reach them to
properly place your argument
statistic before them. They need to
be shown tbat tbe poorest road at
tb most expensive roads. They hare
not been shown that their broken wag--

broken baroeas and blacksmith
bOw Cost them more than tb cost of
having good roedew The bar at
been shew that a four dollar a day
team can do twice tb work over good
roeda. which make that team worth
to the IS a day. The way to get good
road ta to make all th people knew
there and keep them constantly ta
mind.' The transportatJoa ayetam
which carrie ear food and etothing
frota maker to user at part railroad
and part country road. Ooe part Is a
necessary as tbe other. Tour organi
sation in It support of th bettarmant
of ear public highway should talk ta
million instead of thoasande.

"W bar S.M0400 SBOew ef pabO
road. - from .the best taformatjoa

there are about 44.000 aulas,
or two mile oat of earn 100, ander e
high standard ef aaprovwaaC.' Thar
are net mere then tl&OCO saOea,
eight milea oot ef each 100, under any
kind of Improvement. ' la other were,
we ksve 1.B2&OCO mOc e pabtl roads
which are to aa poor condition bow aa
they were whoa they were laid ret by
oar early settlers and ptoooer.

"If we build 100X100 mils ef pond
hlgbwsys annually for tea years and
give to thla country UXXXOOO miles of
good public roads at an average east
ef f&OOO s mil, or 300jOOOX aaaoal.
tt, wo will be enjrarrng ta a aaooaal
developmeot the advantages ef which
ta eeeaoane. coma art a," tesafut Is and
enhaaeed tand vaiaea noae can fare
tea W wOI be acroeapUehtog saa- -

thfaf worth who. Thai work ef aa
by eooadsa and tanraaotpe a

st prism ertll be very slow. It aboald
be eaKoeragod aader breed, toaipr.
beaatv pUa ourtloed by the federal
govruaent. - with the
states. The agricultural flauaitmsal
f the sjovernateet Is hi sympathy wtrh

aD tblng that
pahlic toad yts.
groaatv oraaataatlooa hi

have werklBe totaooa vn aa
oaaotearlal. BsaaafaeTtarkesT and agjcV

reitareJ laaactoae, WaB I esa
peak batter eae aystees of reOreada,

I foot eeaSdeet that every raQroed ef
th ewaatry wfO be ta jsspathy aa4
work ta haratoay to aid hi th Ss.slisj

ef the eoaaery pabUe highway.
wtth S new of avtsstaslac aad ha- -

tag the proeortto of ttbttaf eattt-rate- d

sWd aad addiac new acres that
tytag hue sar tack ef sal

rswoi ihOesaata

Ambitious young men and
ladies . should learn telegraphy,
for, ainee the new law bo-ca-

effective there la a shortage
of many thousand telegrapher.
Positions pay from 50 to $70 a
month to berlnnera. The Tele
graph Institute ef Columbia, S.
C and five other eltie Is opera- -

ed under Supervision of R. R. Of
ficials and all students arerplaeed
when Qualified. Write them for
particulars.

"I have called them,' hesitated the
gin.

"nmwr
"As soon as you came In I found

the buzzer on the burglar alarm that
connects with the police stntlon and
signaled. They should be here very
soon." She was quite white now, and
the hand that held the revolver trem-
bled visibly.

"Is there a telephone In this roomy
asked Jack presently.

"Yes," replied the girl.
"You wouldn't let me call up cen-

tral and discover where my cousins,
the Mertons, are? If I'm in the wrong
house, why"

"Is there any doubt about that?" Her
face was slightly contemptuous.

"A good deal of doubt," asserted
Jack boldly. "This room Is as famil-
iar to me as my own home. I've speut
weeks here. I know every chair and
table, for the Mertons are not given
to changing their furniture. If you
would take the trouble to look you
might find a picture of me somewhere
about, the premises.".

"I think not. except here." She laid
her hand on the paper, with a provok- -

I lng smile.
Do yon mean to tell me tbat this is

not Mr. Fred Merton's house?" de-
manded Jack.

"Really, if it's any advantage for
you to know, 1 wish I could tell you
the name of the owner; only, you see,
my friends have rented It furnished
for the summer season, and I only ar
rived this morning, and I did not bear
the name of the owner if it has been
mentioned. And so It is possible that
this is Mr. Merton's bouse. I daresay
yoq are quite familiar with a good
many houses"

"Let up on that!" growled Jack, quite
out of temper. "No use hitting a fel
low, when he's down, yon know."

"I beg your pardon," said tbe girl,
her face coloring adorably, "but yon
must think me very mean. I've really
been talking at random. I thought I
beard a sound" .Her head, was bent
In a listening attitude.

"Burglars!" suggested Jack, with a
grim smile. "Or, what might be worse
for me, police ugh!"

A strained look came Into the girl's
face as footsteps advanced , swiftly
flown the hall toward the door. She
arose and leaned toward her captive.

"I'm sorry. 1 hope you'll come out
all right I wish It bad not been I
who bad to"

"Thanks." said Jack dryly. Til
probably come out after I've served
tlmel As in tbe case of tbe girl In tbe
musical comedy song, you know, 'I
must be captured by somebody, and It
may as well be you.' Well, here goes.1"

There was the sound of voices out
side the door feminine voices and
then the door opened and skirts rustled
sllklly forward.

'Jean, you poor child, were yon
frightened to death staying all alone
here. Mercy, what'a this? Ob. put
Sown that pistol!"

Three young women, pretty as pic
tures, handsomely gowned, fluttered
toward tbe loveliest girl of all as sue
dropped thr revolver to the desk. She
arose and pointed a slim forefinger
toward Jack Merton.

"That is Fussy Harry, wanted by
the police. I have captured hlra"
She fainted away then, and it was
Jack's privilege to gather her up and
lay ber on tbe leather couch before
confronting tbe bevy of hysterical girls,
who bad fled to a distant corner.

I'm Jack Merton," began tbat gen- -
tleman with what dignity be could as-

sume, "aud I've been trying to per-

suade this young lady that"
Of course It's Jack." cried tbe tall

est girl, tossing beck her1 veil. "IfS
Peter's cousin. Tell me what baa bap
pened."

Jack found his bands grasped by
the welcoming bands of bis cousin.
Peter's bride, and be found no diffi
culty in convincing bis listeners of hi
Identity. The girl on tbe couch was
recovering and sat np. listening to the
conversation with flaming cheeks and
sparkling eyes.

"We went to tbe matinee ana left
Jean alone. All the servants were out
She's been reading tbat lurid newspa-

per and-'We- ll. really. Mr. Merton, It
does look like yon," explained Mrs.
Fancber when Mrs. Peter had made
the proper introductions. 1 don't
wonder Jean was frightened. But
what plock sbe bad! Just fancy hold
ing that revolver, and It bt loaded,
girls. No; there is no burglar alarm.
What a on. Jeanl or course sn
didn't know tbe name ef Merton. w
Just met Mr. Peter downtown ana
dragged her up. They're staying at
the ahore and" Bo tne exptaaauoo
treat eo, and after a little While Jack
fborid bJaeself sltttog itrwm bestd
lean lanes trying to make hie peace,
with that dlaroarerted UtO lady.

"Aed so roar bom Is ta Baa rraa
decor a asked dellgbtedly. "Way.
that's where Fas gotng to Ure. I
aadat eomitod a sock good rack
aaviag a friend there, yea know.1

faHered Jeaa. wxa a
oftshyaeeshi her tender eyes.
rrm net." eeeertee Jack, --aao, J as.

are.yoa woaie.. ear raprona ss
sr r later.. Teens, sea as ta
t wTlltag victim." And th look ta
eyas aatteaed Jack that a k4

tattered the right boas after an, .
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f il! derive great benefit by taking one
of these pills. M you have been t ....

"DRINKiNGTOO MUCH,.
they will promptly relley th nausea,

SICK HEADACHE -
and nervousness Which follows, restore
the appetite and remove efoomy Jeab
lues. Elegantly sugar coated.

s

'vi Substitute.'' ' .
" -

IiiHigesiion
AND

When your stomach cannot properly
digest food, of Itself, it needs a little
assistance and this assistance is read?
Uv supplied by KodoL Kodol asslts the
itomach, by temporarily dlgreatmg all
of the food in tne stomacn, so mas, in
stomach may rest ana recuperate.
Our Guarantee. ffili

too are not benefited the druertot will at
cnos return your money. Don't bealtoto: soy
irucclit will .ell yon Kodol on- - th... tnn
Vh dollar bottle contains V time, a boob
U tb. HK5 DOIAIO. O.0UO1 m vrovmrwm W 'MO
btonMrlM of H. C. .Wltl C.CWeio,

Graham Draa.Co.

ARE YOU

UP

TO DATE

If you are not tie News . an
Obkrver is. Subscribe for it at
once and it will keep you abreast
of the times.

Pull AssoeiatedPreas dispatch
es. All the news foreigtr, do
mestic, national, , state andJocaJ
all the time. , -

Daily Newj andObserrer, $7
per year, 3.50 for.6 mos,;,.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NTJWC - nTJCPDVOB DTTTJ r

Ralkigh,: N. C. .

The North Carolinian and The
Alamance Gleaner will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance.- - Apply at Thb
Gleaner office. Graham, NrC.

We promptly obtain IT. B. and Foreign

Irecreport on ratentability. ' for free book.
o"ureTD inr lis Dyp in.Patents and tc
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WITH Dr. Kintfo
'lev; Discovery

for CSSgi1 iSja.
WP ALL THROAT ANDlONOTROUBLEt.
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LIVES OF CHRIS' TERS

. This book, entitled as. above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Mb
wters In the Christian Church
Wlth historical references. ' An
Interesting yolume nicely rrlnt- -

.SVrl .1 a mua Donna, race, per eopys
"'otn, 2.00;gQt top, .$2.0.;iBy
nail 20o extra. ..Orders, maj.bs
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I
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A Man Who Wis Taken
For i Barglair

By ANNA B. CLARK
Copyright, 19W, by American Press

Association...
ft

i Jack, Merton arrived. In Chicago at
5 o'clock on s rainy afternoon: .His
train, for tbe west left at 8, and he
was. prompted to spend the Interven
ing Hours witu.uuKouln. Taking a
cab, be wa driven, to tbe house. ,
,r1B2. There she hv the next one
to, thtaj X might hare recognized the
bronte flowerpots .on the balcony any
way.; New-fo- r a surprise.'' - He- ran
uKuwv, tae eiepa tw no, acs,, puuea .

eui as occuHey aaa. long carrlea and.
taeerfedjltln the Jock.,

The key fitted easily, and the door
swung open., revealing a long expanse
of .cool dark hall in summer attire of
linen; coverings. There was not a soul,
In, sight The doors that he remem-
bered led to drawing rooms, library
and sitting room were tightly closed.

At this hour, Uncle Fred, and Peter
would probably have? returned .from,
the . office and, as was their dally cus
tom, would be. grilling ever, the .vett-
ing papers in the library. In tbe glare,
of , strong electric . lights. Instead of
spinning along the lake front watch
ing the surisetfter the strenuous day .1

downtown ; , The Mortona were money i
grubbers, anyway, with but little eye
for beauty. Nevertheless money grub-
bing ,had not affected the warmth of
their big hearts, and this was nnnsuaL

Jack strode, down' theirhall. , softly
turned the knob of the library : door
and entered-rt- o And himself in the
mellow- - subdued light of ,.a , solitary
UJmpj on. the, writing desk. Out pf the
surrounding shadows a darker shape
flitted and then came forward, reveal-
ing the straight, slim figure of a girl in
a "soft black gown, with a string of
Deajrlsraround her white-throa- t and
dusky masMS ef 'hair framinai" the
loveliest face Jack had ever sec
face lighted by glorious hazel eyea and
tinted with exquisite color.

Tbe haiel eyea met Jack's fearlessly,
and he was conscious of a quick move-
ment of her right hand; then be found
himself looking into-th- e menacing bar
rel of a mail revoler.

"What do you want barer asked th
girl quietly..

Forgetful of hie claa destineentrance,
Mr., UertoB drew hieiself proudly.
"Bather i aa .original .method, of wet
eomlsg a guest" he said. lightly.

"Bather aa original method of pay
ing a call,? retorted the gtrh . Tea see.
I beard yon enter the, house,"

"Hew did you know it was not Mr.
Merton-- or his son?" asked Jack, with
amusement.

"Mertonr The girl lifted her line
black brows questlonlngiy. "You hare
biade a mistake; there are no Mertons
here.?

Jack stared. "Then I am In the
wronr house. Isn't this No. 232 r he
asked blustly.

"Teavtf- -

.v."My inacle itaa lived here, foe twen
ty-fl- years. Barely there can be no
mistake. Ton sea, I Just came in from
the east, and;,while.waiting for west
era. connections I ran up here to sur
mise) them. Here is tbe latchkey I
hare carried for ten years past it nt--

ted the door, end so I cam. in, expect-ln- r

to.Znd my reUtivesL.here." He
stopped abruptly, at the slightly scorn

fatexpression on the ghi's face. "Per-

haps Jen don't believe meT he asked
scornfully.-- -

Fob answer the girt pushed a news- -

papei across ihe'tabl and pointed at
the large half .tone portrait of a man

ecunyint.. ' center or tne rxonr.

Mm. it was evident that, sne naa
hoMi reedier tbe paper when he
teaed aad be ellpped into-- tbe sbenow
f a itaaisereea at. Uve noons c is

aimroaeUna.slepa downThV ball.
Jack, jackea ep.Wi paper suw lu

lled It .nearer, the dlght, the gin sou
covering, him .with th little revolver,
Th Totuur man uttered a slight excla
mation and studied the picture and
the . snuroundlnsr text with amasea
mm and varied lios.

There before- - Mm was what ndght

have been, a portrait ef himself, fair.
kaaa : face- - hsiiilsnene , t
ayes., with the careless toes -- Dtr
abora.... The. hlae type vaaeemeeia
imetalmed this the picture ef Tneej
Harry." the sllckeet gentlesaaa tar-gh- w

put of Jafl. and It was the pr-poe-e

of the , article to wmrs eJro
anlnst bis early arrival la Olcage

and to eudtaeee 4o ptaeethe geaw.

fjeman.. bergler , beWad , th.ea
apeedllj as might, i.sceonmiiau

TaTe been reeding this r.aeke
lacki rather breathlessr.

Th girt aedded.

in ioat weBdf,jea .1
Harryl

im thai w look eaoagh SUM
L h. arathere-twt- aa, fc fact-- bet rat

tdk.M anewtraahf" bee I got

that raj Ises. ta-ar- j

TI rather set say. retaraei the
M mhortiT. Itt

that .rat not gotagr to- - let jea .get
awai. The pap say yea bave eejas-mute-

d

aieieVi. ya ere waatea
aaoMroos bargtarles saoTV
, at M tateod s call an the

TZL id tar. me rer te
STasttarltisewv WeB.. eel

.hetar I
' ZrtZt. !aaTeaarf

Mertarn reck!-- sly

tk waB, w
He .Is

folded ai

11 TO wwmw" -
tbany

rbaJK. I

t. fl th tw-o-

J eotagsoat eaee.

i This is the
chief

requisite
for making

Perfect
Bake Day

Foods.

CAM
If

fffj Absolutely

I The only Balring fH
Powdor made Ju

(tomJRoyil Grape
Cream of Tartar If

J maxia from grapes h
I I No Alum 9
j R No Lime Phosphate x

Weather conditions prevented
aviation event which was to be
given in Charlotte last week under
the anspices of the . News,

Attempts were made to fly , Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. On

the latter day two short flight
were made but in tbe second flight
the machine was damaged so that
it could not In used.

HUAMETOYLBRKTRBMIIB
This is the name of a German

chemical, which is one of tbe
many valuable Ingredient of
Foley's Kidney Remedy. He

is recogniz
ed by medical text book and
authorities a a uric acid solvent
anti-sept- ic urine. Take Foley's
Kidney Remedy promptly at the
first sign of kidney trouble and
spare yourself pain and suffering
and maybe a serious malady.
Bold by all Druggist.

The last egg laid before a hen
roes to sitting will often be so
small that it will hare no yolk at
all. There Is an old notion that
it Is bad lack to bring these small
eggs In tbe honsev

Croup is nest prevalent daring
the cold weather of the early
whiter months. Parents of young
children should be prepared for it
All that is needed is a bottle of
Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy.
Many mothers are aever without
it in their bosses and it has asver
disappointed them. Sold, by All
salers.

The man who keeps hens is not
so much of e philosopher as the
man who has tbe hens keep him.

eimggtah liver a Fee to AaiWtlea.

Ton can sot accomplish very
much if your liver is inactivs aa

lyon feel doll, your eyes are heavy
and slight exertloi exhausts yo.
Ortno Laxative Fruit Syrup stim
ulate the liver ana bowels snd
makes yoa feel bright sad active.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does
not nauseate or gripe and is mild
and very pleasant to take. Orino
is more effective than puis or or
dinary cathartics. Refuse substi
tutes, Uraham Drug Co. -

"Not aU of 'cm, sir," came the re-

mark) "you're shot at the same bird
this last dozen times.- - 'K's folleria'
you about, sir."

"Following me about 1 Nonsense I

Whr should a bird do that?"
"I dunno, sir, I'm sure," replied

the man. "unless he s 'angin round
for safety!" London Ideas.

. Owlmmlng Beards.
Swimming bosrds sr much in

use by the natives of the Sandwich
Islands. A swimming board is sun
ply a largo corns shaped board,
usually about fire feet in length and
from one to two feet in width. - It
is used especially: for. passing
through the surf. - la most eases th
islands of th Sandwich group are
of coral formation and surrounded
br dangerous reefs, which make it
extremely dangerous to land. - Br
dinging to his swimming board,
however, the native has ths advan-
tage of being able to use all his
strength in propelling himself for
ward.

Whet Ha tb Teiealieaa Wreeeatf
Th elderly stranger, by invita-

tion of the superintendent, was s4--
dressing the Sunday school.

"How many can tell m," he ask
ed, "which is the longest shepter m
the Bible r

Many hands vent up
"This little boy may vuvtr," he

said, pointing his finger at an urchin
in one of tbe seats near th front
"Which is ths bngastehaptsT ta the
Bible r . . s

"Psalm doable ene.nlasP, shout-
ed Tommy Tucker-bicag- o Trlb--

sel Hsjml J9fsaJpUs0s j

, A lady asked her. charwoman one
day why she had taken her little girl
from a eertain school. "Because the
teacher ain't satisfactory to Be,
mum." replied 'the eharvotnaa.
"What do yon think she told the
child r That iv spells lotr, amen
even sn idiot knows that, it tpeO
ivyF London Grsptye..'

-

Ai

Here are a ntatarTktaaS have
beea perpetrated
the' Aswtre-Hari- ea asxtlssiajt'-"On- e

most Jasportaat aetat f th
agrlraltsral stlua Is
taaaae f the breed af
which I have th aaer to
nr are here for the weal aa4 wo
f ear eoeatttaeata."

COLORFUL DUELS.

Queer Initiatory Ordeal of New Are
8tud.nt. In Paris.

The most curious of tlio many
practical jokes perpetrated by the
art students in the Latin quarter is

kind of initiatory ordeal which
the two newest comers of a class
are sometimes compelled to under
go by their fellow students of the
Beaux Arts. It is a painters' duel,
in which neither combatant, no
matter how small his experience
nor. how great his nervousness, need
fear for a fatal termination.

The reluctant duelists are provid
ed with tall stools and seated oppo
site each other at arm s length.
They wear old clothes, and in the
hand of each is placed a large paint
brush charcrcd with color, the one
dipped in prussiun blue, the strong-
est and most vivid of azure tints,
and the other in carmine lake,
which is a fine rich crimson. The
word is given, and the two men
begin to daub. Being usually stran-

gers to one another and without the
least cause of quarrel, they com-

monly show at first a great deal of
caution and consideration, not to
say timidity, and do not make much
effort to inflict conspicuous streaks
or to touch each other's face.

Boon, however, one or the other
gets a smear which he does not like
and attempts to retailiate upon bis
opponent. Then the contest waxes
warm. The spectators hasten to
take sides and urge on their favor-

ite with shouts, cheers snd encour-
aging erics. The tall stools totter;
th wet bras he spatter; th antag-

onists dsnb mora and more fiercely
and fariously until frequently men,
stools and all go down together in
a struggling red and blue besp upon
th floor. The duelists are then as-

sisted to their feet, shake bands,
laugh at each other's appearance
ana adjourn to tbe lavatory, where

they good natnredly help each other
to remove the traces of th conflict
The knight of the red brush is
found to have smeared his adver-

sary aotH he might paas for a hero
ef ths goriest field of history, while

the victim of th bin brash, if only

bias blood were s fact instead of s
tgvt, might pose for a survivor of
as equally desperaU fight.

It speaks well for the temper and
good comradeship of tb students
that so rough s kind of fan ends
where it begins, in th mock duel,
and nrver, it is said, leads to ment

or ill wflL Sew lork frets.

teelilea Aerie.
A dty gentleman was recently to-

rited down to th country for "a
day with th bird. Whatever his
powers in matiers of finance, his
shooting was not remarkable for its
accuracy, to the great disgust of th
rp.w in attendance, wboee tip was

gneraUy regulated by th six ef
the bag.

"Dear me," at last exclaimed the
sportsman, "bat th bird seem ex-

ceptionally strong on tb wing this
year

H0WT0C0RE
RHEUMATISM

Is It an Internal Disssst and Re--
qairee an Internal Remedy. - '
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la th tight of a dark ftv, ,

The eye ee tb lew weighs he 1 11

a oar pre kcMadea.1
There, goaUeassa, ss the vr efeaas

lag point of wmch the eoposKloa he
ssad a hobtryboTN."

This taaat Is the sass M aea a
peat whk-f- e for rear aed tears has
beea groeaiag I that swtb.''

Mr. riead Stall That horse yo
boegbt yesterlsy seems s victoos
looking animal Is he affectionate?

Mr. CnrperAffectionatel 1

should think so. Why, when he
earns oat of tbe stab! be steed
ipoa his hind legs and tried t ea

0v .


